WARRANTY

DNP’s new flagship model in the printer line-up.

Many thousands
of DS printers are
performing reliably in
the field. The DS620
features enhanced
TPH* lifetime. We
are confident you will
enjoy a great product.
Here’s the proof:
DNP Photo Imaging
Europe offers 2 years
warranty!

Providing flexibility
on photo formats,
the DS620 offers
anything from 5x15
to 15x20cm.**
The new rewind
function allows you
to efficiently offer
multiple formats from
all media.

The standby mode
ensures low power
consumption, while
the rewind mode
makes sure your
consumables are used
up efficiently.

The DS620 produces
crisp colours on
Fotolusio Premium
Digital photo paper.
On the same media
you have the choice
of glossy or matte
according to your
requirements.

With a high throughput, the
DS620 produces up to 400
prints per hour. The first
photo is ready in 10 seconds;
afterwards it takes approx.
8.9 seconds per picture. This
makes DNP’s new flagship
model one of the fastest
professional photo printers.

*Thermal Print Head.
**DS620 will offer 15x23cm (6x9 inch) starting in Spring 2015. Please check for firmware updates.

consumables

Profitable photofinishing with flexibility, quality and speed!
Dimensions

Print method		

Dye sublimation Thermal transfer

Resolution (dpi)		

«300 x 300 (High speed mode)»

Print size		

2x6 inch

50.5x152mm

		

3.5x5 inch

89x127mm

		

4x6 inch

102x152mm

		

5x7 inch

127x178mm

		

6x6 inch

152x152mm

		

6x8 inch

152x203mm

		

6x9 inch**

152x229mm

Print number		

5x7 inch

230 sheets

		

6x8 inch

200 sheets

		

6x9 inch**

180 sheets

Print speed (300x300dpi)

4x6 inch

10x15 cm

8.9sec

6x8 inch

15x20 cm

17.2sec

Ribbon finish			

YMC + Overcoat

Interface			

USB 2.0

Buffer memory			

64MB

Printer Drivers			

Windows Vista/Windows 7/Windows 8

			

Mac 10.6 or later

Dimensions			

275(W) mm x 366(D) mm x 170(H) mm

Weight			

12kg

Power consumption

Printing

170(H) mm

Specifications

366(D) mm
275(W) mm

AC 240V or 100V, 50/60HZ 1.6A / 3.9 A

Finishing options			

Glossy, matte

Media loading			

Front loading

Ribbon rewind function			

Yes
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